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Last week w received a lftter
from an Eastern friend, enquiring,
" Why is your town called a campf
What is a cam), anyway? Is it
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OAKS,

A

SURE THING.
SURVEY COMPLETED-

where you eat, sleep, or live? Be
sure anil answer me in your next."
Before we came hither the question above involved, perplexed us,
and hence we have concluded to
"lift the. veil," and unfold the enigma to others, who w ith our friend
are groping in the dark. But, in
order that there should be no failure in our effort to enlighten wo
caiied to our aid a portable and re
liable encyclopedia, one that víbrales between the press room and
sanctum ot the Lkader ollice, who
started out by saying, that the best
and plainest explanation he could
give might be evolved from retailing the history of a few mining
camps, and proceeded :
When we rirst struck the Territory of New Mexico, some three
f
and
years ago, there were
but lew mining camps, or towns;
and the one that w.'ti then attracting the most attention was Cerillos.
Every one that came as tar as Las
Vegas, then the terminus of the A.
T. c S. Y. R. R., went on to that
camp; and, tents and wiekcups
)
were the habitations
of the hardy miners at that, then,
thriving camp. But, like the encampment of an army, some other
point soon attracted the attcjiiion
of the inhabitants, and the other
attraction, like aconunand from the
general, soon caused them to travel on to the next Eldorado; there
again to enact the same nuV, to
build brush heaps for dwellings,
perhaps dig a hole in some
cover it over with brush,
throw a few shovel's full of dirt on

-

On Monday last the SurTcyors

of the EI Paso
R.

reached

&

this

White Oakg R.
camp,

looking

"more victorious than an army
with banners," having completed
the survey, between the points
dicated.

About

Maj. Gordon

in-

the same time

hove in sight and

"Tin; setllers have, no doubt,
gone ou in gooii laitli ana made
their location. The opinion of tho
Surveyor-Genera- l
refcred to in
your article was to tlio effect that
the survey of tho eastern lines of
the Reservation, made necessary
reby the order of May 11,
ducing the Reservation and excluding the mining portion iVm it,
could commence at tho south west
corner and run north to the point
on the second correction line whero
the township corner should fall.
This would exclude tho settlers,
and in the opinion of the. surveyor
G tu ral conform to the order of

lti,

gobbled up several of the options May 10,
How does Mr. Llewellyn- - know
South exteniilon of tlie famous
which he entered into thirty days
this would exclude the setthat
N. M. Homestake Gold Mine, .ItiMtices, f
WII1TIEOAKH,
Varuen liltl.íTOi..
prior, including the Williams Bros' tlers ?
11. M. Atkinnos.
Creneral
Hurveyor
Patent ork done, and a tody of $40 ore ou Collci'ior Int. Hev
Uf.o. A. Smith.
McMroorn, who by the way has
coal mine.
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dutr.u and in ljtnt.
V.
Dist. Attorney. .Geo. W. PitioHAit.
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U. S. Marshal
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the work of construction will com live years received the lion's sharo
S. V. Siikhfuy.
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tion, land and mining; tille?, hides, etc
of the patronage of the Surveyor
Fe
W.
II.
Uailuacuu.
Hanta
Kefercncen The judiciary ntui bnr of
menee, but incline to believe a General's ollice of this
Territory,
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AND
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thereby
material interests of Lincoln Co. the I'fingsten
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ANT) 11IHIKO.

From

immigration to thii. Territory. So
it will be with those counties making a proper showing this viar.
Tne K. II. Co. M il! make liberal
rales to those wishing to visit other towns, and tin; several mining
districts. The towns and districts
themselves must oiler the attractions.
An arrangement has been made
for 2VJ0
lithogrophcd posters,
and :.o,m0 dodgers, in four and
five colors respectively, and arrangements have been made for a
general distribution of them thro'-ou- t
the U. S.
The contract for lumber for the
erection ot the buildings has been
let to A. J. llagar, and its delivery was to be this week.
The R. R. Co. will run several
excursion trains from the different
points of the Territory during the
Exhibition.
Uemaiids for programes of the
Exposition and Celebration are
coming from every part ot the U.

Ciauit Cur.i

f

Rm.U Fe TrnH.

Ik-

THE

IE CELrEIUTION,

THE SAKTA

, AV.-- I.
i

. M.
V
h.vr.,
Santa I'e, the Territorial Capital
lot .Sew .ilexico, is the oldest town
April
8th.,
prom! rldH matter.
Okkt, N. M.,
in the 1'mtcd States. The
EiiiTon Lf.apkk. Some time ago
anniversary of its settleyou wi re urgt nt in soliciting cor
Saturday
April, 14,
ment by the Spaniards will be celerespondents from all mining camp
brated during the coming summer,
Of railroad in the
in
; so here goes
Lincoln
beginning wiih duly 2nd, and conCounty
FROM SOC02RO.
tinuing several weeks.
In the 13
for a short letter from this prolific
Editor I.KAtiisn:
original
States, Jamestown, settled
camp.
A tihort communication from Soin Mini, claimed the distinction of
In my judgement wo have some
corro iiihv find space ti your Itrilit
age ; when Florida was acquired,
St. Augustine.founded in l.rj'i5.wus
Under one management.
columns, inasmuch an the Lkadku as fine mineral in this camp as can
the most ancient city of the Repubhas a good circulation among ap- be found in the White Mountains.
lic; but the American occupation
The Comanche Chief, belonging to
preciative readers here.
in 1S1! gave us New Mexico and
Socorro in not dead, to tlic live Holder and Ilightnwer, is one of
Santa IV, whose antiquity makes
business man here engaged, or to the finest claims in New Mexico.
other cities named young by comparison. Espejo, the Sj vanish exthu mining or ranch man who hat It has a vein about Is feet wide, and
plorer, reported in July, 15s3. that
invested, or seeks investment. shows fine mineral from the top.
a province called Tallos, no doubt
feet, and
There nre however, a set of drone1! It has two shafts, one
corresponding closely to Santa Fe
settled in Socorro, a well as White one In feet, and is rich in galena,
county, contained 4'i,Oti() people.
There are
Oaks, who an; waiting "for "some- copper, and sulphuret.
The settlement of Taims, or 'legua,
or Cienye, us some insist, by the
thing to turn up," who grow im- also several other claims owned bv
Spaniards, tollowe almost nnmo- patient periodically and rebuke cre- the same parlies that looks well,
(l,iitl''.V
'"der the liame of El Teiru- viz.
Galena, Fountain, Manco,
ation for the formation of such a
ayo, subsequently named Santa Fe.
Home,
Victory, Mountaineer,
country.
Something will "turn
J'ut how long this ancient city of
These
the I'ueblos may have been in ex- An eminent example of American
up" in the near future, but these and the Silver Queen.
istence, or how populous it" may
drones will realize, on awakening. claims all show good mineral and
Enterprise, Energy and
have been before the adventurous
that the boom and bustle has ear- - l'k'nt.v of il Everything that has
Spaniards came, not even tradition
S.
ried bevond their reach, a proud, a 10 foot hole is looking well.
can ted.
There
has
been
but
very little work
The Knight Templars who go
thriving, rich, American town, with
This celebration is no mere local
business, pomp and beauty, while done here yet, but there will be through to San Francisco by the affair, but has already assumed nathey are groping their way in the considerable done here this sum- Southern route, will have the priv- tional importance iii the interest
ilege of stopping off at Santa Fe, which it is awakening. Thewholc
dirty, narrow alleys, between ado- mer.
In the hands of young men this
&
McClellan
Tate
own
several en route, witliout additional cost. Territory has taken hold of the
bes, cleaning away old cans and
project with a zeal worthy of the treat system has been bo carefully
rubbish to allow the commercial claims here which show up well.
Some vahii ble privileges for the occasion.
Nothing more romantic mnn.Igl.d that t ltas carned a
r
cart to carry in and out of the city S. Dougherty and others own the erection ot lodging houses and res- - llils ot'cum-- '
the history of the!
the rich product of the surrounding Nigh Roller. It is a fine claim; taurants upon and near the rounds COuntr-'- ; "".part of the U. S. pos-- j tation second to none for conveni- has plenty of grey copper, and will be v,nt,, Kv th- - a...
i
interest winch ence, safety and the luxuries of
country.
.
attaches to bantu re and Acw Alex-.
runs
in
very
high
silver.
Only three miles from Socorro
1 ne work of preparation is be- - ico.
st becoming the
Here are three civilizations ,,ravcl- 11 18
,
I have heard that several parties ing vigorously pushed.
and her quartz-millsin good forfide by side. The Pueblo Indians, popular route for transcontinental
' the defendant
..
'I'l
ts of the powerful
mation, exist a mine of real merit. wishing to invest in mining propxne piograme, covering the
enJn ..onnection
with the
I do not know this from what the erty, started this way, but were tire .'io days of tiie Exposition, will tecs, pivs.nl. the aboriginal civdi-- i
zalicm, íust as Cabeza de Vaca
i 'acme railroad.
average Socorroan says ; for if you told at Rio Bonito that we had be issued tiiis week.
ryu
:
years ago. lheir
lounu
oot
il
has
It
opened
up an almost un- hear an opinion expressed about nothing here, whereupon they
houses, manners and customs are
field
limited
for pioneer enterprise
the same now and then, mul tli.-ithis promising mine, now undergo- drifted from us. It this letter
The Dickens Racket.
A tramp printer while passing a is the oldest type of American civi- - in the far "West. No other
ing practical workings, they say : should meet the eye of anyone
.
of which we have any'
j
.
"Oli, its just like the Torrencc, desiring to invest in mining prop- drug store heard a geiitleman're- - knowledge.
" ,uar" W"i 1S 8CCK-i Then
the!
is
there
low grade and none of it." The erty they are not asked to swallow i.Lii. io me oruggist mat lie was
Practically nig his fortune, to golden opportu- tiie exact picture of Charles Dick-- ! bl)allKS!1
mine referred to, belongs to that what I say, but are invited to come ens. 1 ne
oft
cut
from
the
rest
of
the world nities such as are open along a
iii
orinter s!ie
t years, they j.resent
gentlemanly little fellow, Abe and satisly themselves, fir I know that the druggist was llatteivd !ul llu,ldl"'-,(1-- "
('"'StallzHd k,,ri" tllü
of tlle thousand miles of this great sysCoons, who is putting out and we are located in as rich a belt as and immediately settled upon a
t,,e
of tem.
latot
dumping at the mill 30 tons of good lies east of the White Mountains. plan by which hé would be relieved V io"'')-,1- 1
to-hibit
lH'l,ltí
the
of
necessity
painful
V'0
of 'striking fl
Special freight rates are'given to
There have been some new and
ore per day with double the amount
..
.!
fill rirkTlriliu.-tty soon thu A'
important Btr'kes hero this Sprinjr. uiu nunt'iiULT.
on the breast.
miners
and immigrants.
jnnter returned, ami slopping into old days chivalric feeling ot the
of
Castile.
Knight
The
and
Justice,
from
quiet,
Colorado
Valuable tacts concerning this one
the drug store said to the proprie- For all the information you delife of the Pueblo and the
property clothed in t'ae laniiaire ar-- liere, and have located severa! tor:
sire
write to
ran .mioothly side by side
' Excusa mo, Fir. for addressing
she justly deserves, would crowd claims, one developing
vou, but in pacing vonr hoi.se I
P'T'1''10ot eiuu.ge, secure
Srvy copper. They are well tould not hdt)
1,1
your space and bring me into bad
JP.
,mtil
,V'e, u'
but
notice
strii.
a
'nr:
repute for a correspondent writing pleased with this country and in- - resemblance between vou and u.L f,
.ut
tU, I,wWl,,V,'lx"iioI,
General Passenger Agent,
'
ly.tl.1 ,'C"','.I7
m..king this tlieirfnture home. late and famous Cna'rles Dickens
by
V01!'u
his first letter and wishiiiL' a like
Topeka, Kansas.
RW1U a.!H1
uie
ot
Uigat
whose
They
the
I
Comanche
is
manuscript
say
Chief
.
in
manv
have
space allotted
the future. White
electricity
'Steam
and
"invaded
Or W. L. MALCOLM, Eastern
ot vnur and
Oaks has just such a property only the best claim they have seen in ume set. up. i iie Siirilt
w.
overran that hitherto silent at d
in iwnomeiit turned upon me
Eagle Creek has lace
Agent, 41!) Hroadwav, New York
gold instead of silver, but to walk the Territory.
a flood of recollections in relation to voiceless empire." A recent traveler through that country expresses
two miles and spend JilO. in testing some good prospects, and is owned the groat novelist.'
the value of ores is not a practical by M'own and I'erry. Several
'Won't you bo seated?' asked it thus: " The old order, surprised
T. PvEIS'S
suddenly, has not hud time to lly
way to find out whether your own other claims, owned by 'different the druggist.
to change, and stands mute iii
'No i am in something of a hur- or
has a solid foundation for perma- parties, are good. One owned by
the presence of the new. There
to
ry
whinky
get
a
pint
of
for
sick
a
nent growth ami prosperity.
stands the
It Skinner ik Rowen, $5U,ou0 'has friend.'
herdsman,
ANO
his flocks in the valley,
is well known that White Oaks has been oll'ered for and as promptly
'I have very fine whisky here, watching
here the Mexican woman, with ller
How is that for high i
more than one mine of thU descrip- refused.
sir
' Yes, but as my finances are low, shawl over her head, looks shyly
Hy.tho way, the famous bear
tion, and were we interestd in Sofrom the floor of the adobe hut,
Mines In Soutlirrn Krw Krxlro rxamlneil
corro's present or future growth hunters had a terrible bear fight or rather exhausted, I am compell- just as she has for all time, while and reinrteil upon. KntlmaK-- and
ed to get it where I am known.
made.
Curresuondeiice Sjliclte.l.
wo could find more within her min- the other day. However, they Up
the street here a gentleman the locomotive dashes by them and Olli.e,
Vhit Oalisi Ave.
the telephone wire is strung over
succeeded in capturing the bear, in- credits me.'
eral boundaries.
WHITE OAKS,
NEW MEXICO.
their
heads
to communicate with
'I can let you have it on the ranches Id miles
The exagerated reports of small stead of the bear capturing them.
in
the
interior.
pox and Indian raids will not re- Hut Uilly, the dog, came very near same terms,' said the dni"--isThere has never been any thing like
tard the movements of mining men being a sacrifice Mack Tail had smil'"íí fl rccolcction' of his resem- it in the world before."
'"'kens.
never have
Anil there never has been anywho aro commencing the Spring to do some very fast shooting to any misgivings in regard to a man
AND
like this celebration. There
thing
relieve
dorg
the
and
his
save
own
wj1().e
f;l(.0 lH,.lrs jis yours docs,
business with an activity never bewill
be
grand
pageants, feasts,
fore known since the advent of the scalp. That makes L'f bears they such indications of honesty.'
games, and historical addresses;
Tiie
I
printer
have
jackets
taken
secured
whisky
tlie
of'.
mean
the
early prospector.
beside the Aztec curiosities, the
a'1'1
TTro vV.
l0" 1,0 lvil"-- the ranch,' a arms, implements and
Avrc
The San Andreas and Oscura Holder and Ilightower they arc
Prop.
r.,,!.o!riooin v, nere ne lived with of the misty past, and theornaments
so- Llll...rs.
il,..
r 'lies of
mountains are attracting more than
another printer and a shoemaker,
We are having fine weather
their sl.are of attention.
he related his experience, when the Spanish conquerors, will bedis- - WINES, LIQUORS, AND
This is
of
and
plenty
the
grass,
they
best
all agreed that a rich mine jdaye.l tlie. iiiiner;il,,'irieiiltunil ami
water
duo to the fact that the finest cophorticultural resources of .New
been discovered. Arl-tnper show iugs in the Territory are that ever went down a fellow's gul- had veil,):
Mexico.
Quaint, picturesque, roTra
kept ou hand.
to be seen there, and copper is be- let.
mantic, practical! .New Mexico's W hlU Oaksalways
W hite Oaks New Mexico
Ave.
C.
C.
inheritance
years
of
a
thousand
ot
coming the fashionable and desirayes,"
'Oh,
said
the
eminent "silint, Voiceless past," "brought
ble mineral, hence the daily inspeclegal man, "corporations are great in tdiarp contrast with lier new leg1EII I LUMBER I
CENTENNIAL.
TRI
tion and favorable reports made by
institutions.
You've heard the acy of thrift, indusiTv ami rajiid
The
good eastern and western men of
to be held story about the two boys who form- developineiit, presents a picture ut
Having Leased the
at Santa Fe in July, is attracting ed a corporation,1"
capital.
eiirpaii:g interest. This celebra"No, replied his friend.
tion conies at a most opportune
Mr. John II. Ely and J. O. attention far and near, and unless
"Well,
then I'll tell you." re- lime.
The slimmer climate of
fail
will
all
Towle Esq., both of New York city
it
be a grand
signs
sumed the legal gentleman'. "There Santa Te is simply
The
direct but practically from the
were two uo.vh who had a cent time. too. is that. ushmIIv s..l..r., A we are prepared to fill all orders for
15.
Moses,
Col.
of Albuquerque, each, and thev waiited to buy a by tourists for their stiinmer excur- Kockies, are late arrisáis and stopLumber on Short Notice and
will secure an elegant exhibit of tw" t'''"t eipir. Neither could buy siotis, and the ouiioitiiint y to visit
ping at the mining man's home
.. ..
1.1 ..
'
..t...... .....I
v 01 UIU two a region so tail ot mleie-t-a- s
"l ' " " 4lui Vl")
.New
the Grand Centra hotel. Messrs minerals from Arizona and Central
v
nun
a
riu
Mexico
lorm
will
no
cortiordoubt
snesieu
be
improved
New
Mexico.
Ely and Towle are like still water
anon, ot which he was to be tin by thousands.
All Orders left with (Jus. Havou-set- ,
The celebration
about their businees. but enough is
All bids received for the con- president and the other stockhold- will continue
through the month of
at "Weed tt (Vs., who is
known to say their attention is struction of the Exhibition build- er. Th- f:yar was purchased and July, and though fares ha e not
yet
t
bean to smoke it. been fixed, no doubt reduced rates authorized to make Contracts, will
turned toward the fashionable prod- ing were rejected by the Directors the
The
stockholder
looked on expect- will be granted by the Atchison, receive
and
uct
they will go to the San An- US hein;i too llijill.
ing that his pull" would come, but Topeka A: Santa Fe Kailroad Comdrea and Oscuras soon and some
The people of the several coun- the president consumed
pany.
of the White Oaks boys may have ties should remember that the in- and then
OZ.VXXK & ANDKK.soN.
the pleasure of exchanging copper ducement to visitors at the Exjiosi- "Look here,' said the stockholdWhen a Kansas man is so deaf
for green-backMoro anon, tioa to o;o out and visit any pai ticti- er, "ain't I going to have a chance." that he doesn't hear an invitasoon.
C. Blacy,
" I don't see it," replied tlu pres- tion to drink, it's safe to talk sweet
i)A.n.H Pkom;.
lar localiij must be oil. red by
ident.
to his wife right before him, Miys
themselves. Jt will be the aim
"l!ut what am I to get for in v the Hoston
l'ost. Hut- experience
.
'and emlciivor of the Abfociatiou to capital?"
mis proveni .1mat a Kansas man t .1 i?,,;i.i;..., f.
..1
...i
Yon:
.'"i'.lliip l' Oil
Vell,"' said the pi. :s;deRt,
neve r hears an invitation to i'rink
attract as many strangers as possi- v.
iv
Tlirr.Y.
wir-i..1.
Wall 4SV
the enmnunv of a!
i.e i,
ble to Santa Fe. It in well known i'U0M .v,,u t'iUl
1'iosti ii man.
Shaving, siamp.ong nn.l lluir- thattho Exhibit at Denver last
.
"
I.ONE IT
T,
( utiiiig, in the Latett Stvle.
vear from Xew Mexico was tho!
.
I. uMtici notice. nn.lPr.11 f of L!
Plark akuanty DF.un at retail ur bv hor hoicks taa bo hr..l ut ;Le
cfLi:.u.Efl
TilE LEADEH OFFICE.
cause ol ail ícimcdiute aud heavy ,0 qiua.ity, at th? Lz.:cza ?j)ce.
Ra inaction ( jtiarnnte.w.

Entered at the IVhI Oilier nt White
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11AM KHV.

Mnrrut tliiinowlrli,
Vi.
Jow ph A. t.nlliiO, JmncK J. Pelnn, In Ihrlrla-ul- '
n
i.lual ci'pKi Ity muí mln
f lh' liiii- of John V. Winter
íamlliif K. Diilmi.wlfffnr rniil Jmn.-n.limits Wlnii r, Muir Klunl.. ih Htrr,
WllilnniT.il. Ilurr. I hitrlcn l'nth, rr
I'iiUi, KllrHlx th Kikri-o- . W illhini
ir-rioI'nlh, I ntliHi liif I'ulh, I iithHrltip
Ilrnry KiitIit, .Xiiiry l.ltinl!,
kcmlrr.
W illhini .1. I.lttcll. Jaii.li W lull rn ami On
hrlia (it Jolm V. Winters lci frU.
In th.
Cmnt, :ir.l Julli-la- l District,
Ci muy of l.iiit.ulu ami IVriltor)
r New M i.
n.lmltil-trnlor-

-

,

J

lio-l.i-

n

lir-Imr- H

leii,

Thrslil tlpfenilnnts, .Irnni Wlntfru, Mary
hi'itlN'ih liarr. Willimn T. A. Ilurr, I Imrlea
1'iun, Henry I'dth, Kh.nl i l li hli
V llliatn
l oth, t
e
l'oth. llniiion loth, t utliHi-lriMHry l.ltti ll, WllMnin. J.
Hhi'ori-- KeiTH-rI.lttell, Jaitili Wlnter uil'l l In- numii. n heir
ul .lulin V. W Itili ra.ilM'i aht il, ari, ami wh nt
them In, hrn l.y u, lilie l l Imt a uit in rlinn-cei-- y
luis leti eoimnt:Heil nicnlnst them lit Ibo
District Court for the Oinniy of l.liiooln,
of New Mrlr,, ,y m,, eiiiin,l,iinnt.
Mail us ilriitniwlek; Hint the tinture of I lie relict
lor in nr.iil lull of oninhiint In as
folloxf The i'oinilainnnt prays rtllf and
tlieilif-rew
if
oiirt thai he iiinyhuva
iiiliteni"iit ntritliioc the ileleinlants. .lames J.
ol.in. ( urohue V. Polmi ami Jomj h A. I
iiml Hiriiinc t the
of John V. Winters, ilei'eiise.l. for the sum of ten thi.utHinl
.
niel ihlrty-nhiciullMrs ui:il
u rt's
niih liilerent anil cuntí. anl timl the it,
Jiiillii inent inny he ileert eil to lie a lien Hirnlims
lioine-titke
the
mine, ho loeateil h Jolin V.
Wimern, ami thiit the same may i'e Mihi and
the piiK eiiU thereof iipplleil to the
nt
ol tliiH JinU'ement. anil liint luje
yon emnr
your HppeHMiiiee In salil suit on or before tha
14th ilny of Mar, A. II. Insii, In the olhce of thn
t'leik of the lilítrU t ( ouit, lihiti ami for
Mniil Coiuity,
rmt iumimi tberelm
will be reinli'red
you.
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ami Keninter.
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Notice of Forfeiture,
T() AM. WHOM THIS MAY (IN Klt.V :
Notice is lu-rr-l
y piven that J. ("iill.erl
(Iiisk lms t'XjM niiid the Ktiin of oti lmn-(lrei- i

ilolliirs
on

(i Kl)

in lnlior ati'l iinprovr-nicnlof the lode know u nx the
" Little llomrstuke " nuil "AVliorl of Fortune," siltitilt il in V. hile Oik ininiiir
district, Lim olii county. N. M., us will
appear by . iTtificr.tes lilcil in the olücc of
Hie Hcconícr of tiiiil eounty, in otilir to
hold nid premi'rs utii!er the provisions
ltcvincd Statutes t'. S., g
of Section
Hie amount rcrjuirrd to hold the nemo
for the year ending Uereniber !!lst lKt3,
iind if within ninety (iiti) diiys nfKr ibo
piilOicnlion of tliia nolire, yoii or either of
you f n il oriefnse to eoiilrilnile your portion of Ktieh exp.endilnie t)a ow i'ier or
vt.ur inter, st in Miid claim or
eliiims will heentnc tlie properly of rh
undersigned, under said Sect ion' 2K04.
lie-in-

.1.

White Ouks. n.

(il..VKi4.

CiII.IIKKT

m., Feb., 17th 1S3.

r

rail-lizatio-

n

pl"ltnn.
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high-spirite-
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To

Notice of Forfeiture.
WHOM IT MAY CONCKIIN :

Notice is hereby ti ven that the under-sinnehave expended the sum of one
hundred do'ilara ($100) in labor and improvements, on each of the lodea known
us the " liosila " and "Contention," situated in While Oaks niiiiinjr distric t, Lincoln county, n. m., as will nppe;;r by certificates riled in the office of the
in Lincoln
county, in order
to hold said premises under the proE!t24
visions of Section
1'evis. d Ktutut. s of
the 1'. S., bciiip- the amount required to
hold the same, for the year . ndipjf Dee.,
81st, 112, :md if wilhiii ninety (iiO) days
lifter the publication of this notice, vcu
oreitiierof im, fail or refuse to contribute jour proportion of such expenditure
as owners or
vour interest iu
y
said claim or claimR will iiecome the
of the iindcr.siened. under said
2ü24. White Oaks, N. M. Feb. 17, '(r3
d

pro-jiert-

u

.1.

,

'

'''-il-
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.

J.

Assay Office

d

Chemical Laboratory.
speelfl-cation-

t

SALOON

-

BILLIARD HALL.

j

-

Tertio-Centenni-

Parker Mill,

ojot-icus- .

j

J

I

11

.

Reasonable Rates.

.

1

s

NoTiei: ok Fokkkiiickk.
To W. G. Franklin and
wbom it
limy concern ;
You ñie lien liy notified that I linvc
one lmnrficd dolíais in lnlior nnd
di velopinent on tlie Muv Lode miniiiK
elnim, in 'T-iO.'.ks Al ininr Distrirt.
Lincoln County Xew Mexieo, for the year
1SH2, lieint;the rcioiii' d amount of Hr.ñunl
w ill
pxpeiuiittire,
a
ipear ly proof of
lalior tiled in i!ie otüee of the County
If within ninety days from the
service of this notice hy piihlichtion in tli
Lincoln County Leader, published
ia
White Oiiks. Lincoln County N. M., you
fail or refuse to pay your proportion of
such e.vpendituic, v.s
your
in siiid elnim will bicorne the proof
perty the subscribí r,
E. II. Pattihov
Magdalena, Socorro Co., N. M.
IfiJ
1' ebrunrv 1st, lbs;.
otl-er-

Kwlicc of iublicaiiouJr.

Prompt Attention.

one-hal- f

'

"

-

Edward

jiave

Job PrintinQ

BARBER

.....

.

1

i

111

'

j

j

A

-

SHOP

-

George T. Ilet.ll,

I
Peres ('. Lyman.
in the Dixtriet Cinirt Tor the Third Judlcliil
IlUniel,
uctyol l.imiilii aiul lirnlury of
New Jiexifo;
Tiie m ili li nilniit. Per. ('. I.ymnii, in hrrel.y
mitilieil that h fciiil hi Hfsuinpm liy utturb-ii.eu- l
has heen eoniTiieiici-iitKuini't biui in i.t,u
Comity ul Lincoln. 'J'e.'ilt.iry of New Mexi.-ohy f ind jilKiiititt. .n o. T. Ji. Hli, Jr. iuinHKa
emiim-iltuelvr hiiiiilreil nuil liny dullnrii,
(H.'iU,. Tlmt inilt-- Jon enter your appearance in allí mil on or hefore the tlrnt day of
the rcKiilar May Term of naiil niirt,
iiiu on the liilirti iitli day of May, lts,T,
luilKement hy ilelanlt tliercln will he r umlered
U4.I.I4.1 you.
K.I. It. HoWM.tN, Chlk.
1.

,

cum-tiiei- ii

i

Miieoln. New

.March 4th,

XoTILK
To

OK

.a.

EoiU'KITlKK.

ALL VTMllM IT MAY CONCKilS

Notice In herehy (five n that the utnl. MiiiieJ
have eApctiilcil tlit hum .il .iuc iiiimlrea t4rif)i
ilolliu-i- t
in lalmr ami linpiovi mi ntn on tun
Martin hale or ininhiK elaiin, ululate in Wbito
Ouku luiiiinir liibtrici, l.ino.ln county, N.r
.Mexico., as ill appear hy proof ol lalmr eeril-licalIlleil in thu ollice of tlie lit conh r or
Lincoln eounty, In oril.-- to holil ch ul luvmiMS
uiiilcr I iir pi-o- i ihioiis' or Sii-- ion I'.'l IteMM-count!", of the I illicit stateH, liclnir l ho
ninouiit rciii..l. tu I10I1I the sunn', lor tlm
year cihIíiik lcecinlier Hint, IhK.', ami if within
nini ty (tKii ilaya alter the l'lililicatlon of thu
notice, you orvlilicr 01 you, lnlior relune Ui
eoutritiiiieyoiir proportion of iich .
ac owiici-- or
your iiiicrcí1! In
httiil elnim will lieeome the properly of thu
umlcr aiU Section ct.
Jak. H. ltl tiM an,

O

WbiteOakH, N.

M

I'll.

II. 1IONNKI.L,

March I.

KoTK'E'oF

lKn.1.

I'KooK.

I'.

k

H,

Land Ofkick,

")

m.

J

Lit Mcxii.i.a,

pre.-idnii-

two-thirds.-

(.M.nilHT Gl.ArH,

Jamkh. S. Ukiima.i,

Mard.

N. M..
11,

Notice is licretiy iveu that the follow-itinanied settlers tiuve tiled notice of
their intention to make Until proof ou their
respective claims before the Deputy District Clerk, Samuel It. Corbet, at liis olllc
in Lincoln, Lincoln county, X, M., oil thu
Will day of April. A. I), l'ssi, vi. :
Joseph Woods on
Declaratory .staicinenl No, iilil for the nej, Her. H
Township 11 south, Kauvre 1U east.
M. W.
:
Lloyd, Duu'l McICitdey.
Andrew Crawford and u phcu l iter, u'l
of Lincoln fount v, n;iid Territory.
tMi phcn
Lloyd on
St.itctiient No. v:t (,,, tiJ(, uj
mi anil n; nwi Section tí. Towtnhip 11
foul!., liante 1Ü tun'. Wtiies.. h:
CiHwfurd.
L'ncr, 3lu
!,-tinct, nuil I. Mciviiilev till of l.lu.-olcount v, :iid Tcrriiorv.
11
D.'!iM.kv. K.K'Hier.
n

.
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Lincoln
Saturday.

(mús
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got anything from it
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What Relation.
We often hear Congressmen accused of ignorance oftlieiScripturcs,
" Uny ii j)cj.i r. laze! .lio
frozen, albut that even ministers are somemost.
Here's ('oMMPhriAt. and Xk
Mail. times caught napping in nomo of
AiM lu re's (he Kx ria.es and (lie AvtM.tn the
minor matters presented in the
IVvr!
sacred book, is shown by the
. ''1
' rv ';;
li:u n tirr'.M" Inlr.
A mi,i
irk, - n ii,;ir;ln r, i
following Htory told by one who
W liii liivi r
e lnik;
luive ii pupcr. timriii! was on a tishiug excursion with
Tliin buy I. pht.e, v tliin Mi hv n whirrul:
We nuipt liixl ber band," aiil little Jer- Iíev. lr. Collycr and nomo other
HVVAHt

- . :'. .':) :: ' tsis r.l:!;.!vstvd to
(.'i.i 1'i.iiUi Lv a secJie I rom

V ü

LOIwUo

,

V

"What mo tho Wild

.ion!:'.

-
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

M( KtNMiN.

Popular Store.

J

WK.-in-

d

JUckcns' novel, "Poinbey fc oon,"
Their Authorihlp, and the Circnm-tUnc- and the music was by ( lover.
under which they
" Poor .fuck" was from tho pen of
ry:
minister.
were Composed.
Charles Dihdon, the author of the " There' n plinty av tlirmle nt th.- Fulton
I cannot refrain, he nays, from
Ferry.
"Lamp lighter." " Poor Jack"' nettelling a conundrum that was pro
".She's wakely fr.r nmle av the tny and pounded to
the four ministers when
"Auld Lang Syne" is popularly ted $2."), 10 for tu publisher, and
lie fount
The
price uv a aer pluze. sirl uy n post? the blnetish p'irty went ashore at
upposed to be lliu composition of almost nothing for the author.
nn e ns me nmr.e n is .leiviiiinli.
the "Pint," ami took their picnic
limns, but, in fact, lie wrote only
"Stars of the Summer Xight," There's n folne report uv h drhlful tire,
dinner under the fdiadc of a iisher-nian'u
h
loKt,
a
Unit
nv
ciniil
Ami
and
smash
t tv8 of tho a very famous
the second ni ('..i.-.song, csnecially f.r
hut. It was:
n triun;
Solomon was the hou of
ballad its n'liituoii'.
retouch Rerenaders, was written by Alfred Indude, Mr, the piiper's jiut gronnln, w!d
"If
David, and Joah the (son of
ing
m i.Ur ami II Pease, the noted pianist, whoso Spake up, pain
little frnrrtil. and don't he nfinid!
what relation was Zeruiah of
for two till I start yez in
" 1'hc Old cad death in St. Louis a few months I'm K iatchin'
less l.iii.i.
e.
Joab,"
thrnde,
Duki"1 '.ticket'' was written by ago was so greatly deplored by his Whiiel veil, you can sell," snid lit'le .Terry,
Every man among the clergydworth, iu Xew York city, friends. "Love's Young Dream " Srreerhlux for two at Fulton F rry
men said "lather,'' mid when asw
black, and the wind wiih sured that the answer
was wrong,
during th hot summer of 1817. was one ot Moore's best, but the Tl.e night liiíh.
a hurry itijr erowd went shiverins hv; there was much curiosity excited.
lie came into tlie house and drank tone to which it is commonly sung And
And some bought papers, and Hoine
"Will you state that again?"
a glass ot water, and then said: is from nn Irish ballad called "The
boiipht nme,
asked Mr. Collycr, laying down
t he tiov
voiep
li
Khrill
on:
"How much more refreshing it OKI Woman."
loore sang his " Buy a Post, or a News, raorcheerilv
a Mail, a his fork.
would be to take a good long drink ov.-- sons so well that both the
you ehnoxe,
It was restated.
nehes n id the weight av
"Well," said he, "David and
from the old oaken bucket that auditor. ami himself were often For my arm(hejuM
news.
Solomon had nothing to do with it,
Not a shile one left for
used to hang in mv father's will." MoM-dttears. Once when he Kxti:f.:-sbut Zeruiah was.Toab's father.
His witMjiuggeeUd that it was a was Hinging tins song a lady who Hut buv oin- ii v Shu little gurrul, nir, all
"Xo guess again," was the
r'uhl.
Lappy thought for a poem. He heard him implored him to stop.
reply.
She's n r 'tr'lar seller here at the f' rrv.
1 he clergymen all imtistcd that
sat down and w rote the song as we " For heaven's sake stop; this is And I riekomind her hi'h," said Jerry.
have it. " Woodman, Spare that not good for my soul." "Auld In the whirrul of the throng there paused the answer was right, iMr. Collycr
said, "lie certainly timet have
Tree," was the result of an incident llobin Gray" was the work of Lady "'The bell aisman.
rinjfinir lean not wait:
been his father, and I won't cat
that hapjK-iH'to George P. Mor- Anno Lindsay, who tells a curious Ir?, jfirl, a C!ommkuc:iai. ns quick as you another mouthful till
you tell me
ran!
ns. A friend's mother had owned story of the circumstances of its The boat i,' stnrtinir don't make me Intel" where the catch is."
the hurrying crowd l.e
When told that "Zeruiah was
a little place in the country, which composition:
"I called to my And on through
run,
Joab'a mother." he was much
she was obliged, from poverty, to little sister, tho only person near, The wee till fo'lnwrd close
nnnised. and expressed his surprise
After he penny he could not find
sell. On the property grew a large and said, I have been writing a AVhile,
with a pj ing tlirouU the closing that his brethren of his cloth didn't
oak, winch had been planted by his ballad, my dear. I am oppressing
cute.
know their Pdbles better.
After her mom y hounded .Terry'
grandfather.
The purchaser of my heroine with many misfortunes.
Hugged and panting, at Fulton Ferry.
tho house and land proposed to cut I have already sent her Jamie to "One cent from .he man in the big fur
A Milwaukee traveling man
coat!
down tue tree, and .Morris' friend the sea, and broken her .father's
writes that he crossed a slab bridge
("live mc the change, or I'll slop the boat."
up m
paid him $10 for a bond that the arm, and made her mother fall Up from thed.ik a lauh and a cheer.
Iannetta county, which
It ehnnged to u shuddering cry of fear
probably cost $40, and "over the
oak should be spared.
Morris sick, and given her Auld Hobin As
he bent his head for the fearful spring. bridge was the following notice:
heard the story, saw the tree, and Gray for a lover, but Í wish to And then, like a wild bird on lie wing,
" Don't kum kros that briilfo faster
eve: i:t v. in: n:g waters HWtitig,
wrote the song. "Oi'c in the Stilly 1(ad her with a tilth sorrow within Toiuhcd
tin- b ..t with his hnr.d, and nor wak, or you will go to lok up
cN;;-- .
Night" was produced by Moore ibe four imca, poor tiii;ig. Help
pav o tvne to kounty tor skoul
n ..i
i o
tv tile ri.il. ai:d cii?I:
iin;.'
Meal the cow, sa! " V.'l.t-iaSior his lannlv had undergone an- - "Ie TO ontIliAL Mi i'li old nci'i. who tried
ft":. loin: cent fleet a girl it the feny?
patently every pos oíble misfortune. the little Elizabeth. The cow wus To
v ji.iui ii'
i,
iiu no ir.cHU uia
One of hi children died young, an immediately luted by rue, and the
J. A. TOMLINSON,
other went astray, and a third was song completed." " Kathleen Ma- - Over the sid.- wjnt a hundred h;mdi,
mouths raujj forth comaccidcntly killed. "The Light of vourneen " was sold by Crouch, From a hundnd
ma!. d:
"
for
$2.", and brought "Fullhini i.
"Take
Other Days" was written to be m- - the author,
" I.et us buy
his
and Medicines,
troducd into P.alfe's opera, "The tnu publishers as many thousands. All the papera
he. hu.!"
"head him home Drugs
to get dry!"
Maid of Artois." The opera is Crouch was hopelessly improvident
"Xo, ludnde," said the boy "that's not
forgotton, but the song still lives, a,K- - n lif) latter days became a
w'at I meant:
WHITE OAKS AVE,
tramp.
hen Mine, liticns was I doant want yer money: I want that one
and i: as popular as ever.
cent
in the wsrr'm fur coat an' Prescriptions
Payuf wrote "Homo, sweet in this country a number of years From the trail
a Specialty.
hat.
Home," to help till up an opera he ugo she si.ng "Kathleen Mavour-neeii- Who could shteel a cent from a gurrul like
in New York, when a dirty
that!
No Prescriptions filled or Medicines
was preparing, and at first it had
Af i ver he thiie.. that game again.
sold
except for Cash.
introduced
himself
tramp
as Crouch He'd heiiher take me, and not Margery
four stanzas. The author never reFlynu!"
was
recognized,
and
thanked her Then
ceived anything tor it, but though
cheer on cheer for li'tle Jerry
CUIUS . EUNEli,
Hang across the Fulton Ferry.
the opra was a failure when played for singing the song so well. ' '.Bonreaders.
i'RoraiüTOK
in the Convent Garden Theatre, ny Doon" was the only English Long ago, my youthful
Happened this that I linve told;
the song took, and over 100,000 song that the Emperor Napoleon Long ago that siuidy newsboy-Al- l
papers sold.
copies were sold the first year. In liked. "I'll Hang My Harp on a Andhisthedaily
pluck lh:it duied r ducking
WHITE OAKS, X. M.
Willow
is
said
Tree"
to
have
been To set right a weak one's wrong.
two years the publishers cleared
Served him well iu every struggle;
written
by
a
nobleyoung
English
over $10,00-.by the publication;
Kut Beef, Mutton and I'ork always on
And his life, boih kind and strung,
li;md.
Head cheese mid Pickled
and the variations, transcriptions, man in love with the Princess (now fs a blessing niid a comfort
Tripe. Terms Cash. Trices low.
To ii world of needy boys
Victoria.
Queen)
"Annie
Laurie"
and immitations have been innuWho, like him.
work in
for their toys.
merable. The melody is believed is 200 years old, and was the pro- Wiih
Hut around the Fulton Fein,
to be a Sicilian air, and Donizetti duction of a man named Douglas Still the newsboys talk of Jerry.
has a variation of it in his opera to- celebrate the praise- of a girl
Dante's Inferno Revised.
"Anna Dolería." Payne was after- named Laurie. Tho lady afterSanta ' Vho are you?'
wards appointed consul at Tunis, ward deserted the man who made
HORSE-SHOEIN'A bank cashier.'
where he died, and whence his re- her famous, and married a man
'
Defaulter
"Sally in Our
& Miners' Tools a tyeciitKy
mains the other day were sent to named Ferguson.
' Yes.'
Alley"
was
written
by Carey, the
America. Somo of his miseries
low i inch?'
White Oaks Ave, Opp. Whiteinau's
. '.OIM.OOO.IM'O.'
may be guessed from his own dramatist.
IT- - UL.
"Wlxita Oaifj, 'Felix, give him a top seat, away
words: "How often have 1 bom in
from the lire, where it is nice and
the heart of Paris, l'erlin, London,
Gold was in evvss in ancient cool. Never mind thankinir me.
or Borne other city, and have heard times and mostly taken from rivers Mr. cashier.
You're welcome.
persons singing or hand organs in Asia. The fables of Pact. hi, Put who is tlli.s?'
Go;k1 SIcrfhsiitaWc
Fluur
No. 2.
A bank cashier.'
playing 'Home, sweet Home,' with- of the golden lleece of tho Argon4lMuu!teW"
out having a shilling to buy myself auts, of the gold from Ophir, the
Yes.'
the next meal, or a place to lay history of King Midas, etc., all
How much?'
my head. The world has literally point to an eastern origin of this
'S,0I Ml.'
Uuidqso, X. M.
sung my song till every heart is metal. Accordi"g to Pliny, Cyrus,
Here, Felix, take this fellow
familiar with its melody ; ct I have returned with
34,0o0 Ronrin and sit' h in r'g'it on top of the
LUMP. EH MILLS.
been a wanderer from my boyhood, pounds of gold (about $10,000-000)- stove.
and, in my old age, have to sub
The treasures exacted from
A doctor is called to attend the
mit to humiliation for my bread. Persia bv Alexander the Great
son
of it business man. lie writes
Foster's "Old Folks at Home" was amounted to J.jI.imk) talents, or
,,
,
...
.....
.
........
a
t.u
prescription
that the family hast- Saw and
v.
I..
Mills,
...n
tuna also came
un.vi ieir. vj er a
filled.
en
have
to
On the follow400,000 copies were sold by the from Arabia and upon the Nile
South Fork Rio Tularoxa,
firm that tirst published it, und the from the interior of Africa. Plinv ing day he returns to bee his paauthor is said to hao received calls Asturias the country iu which tient, and finds the family in tears.
$15,oo0 his share in its sale. the most gold ie found. A tablet 4Alas!" sighed the mother, "I Lincoln County, - - N. M.
Christy, the noted minstrel, paid bearing tho following inscription did not believe that tho measles
was found in Manha Voilm, Portu- could kill my poor boy."
.saw and plane any kind of lumber
"The Will(U liver
$100 for the privilege of having gal: "Claudius IJulus
at any point at reasouulile
returns his measles!" exclaimed the doctor, and
ri.icK.
his name printed on one edition of thanks to Jupiter for having per
J. II. BLAZER.
"Old folks at Home" as tho author mitted linn to n ml 1
pound. oí "he had tho vmeasles and you did
'
not
tell
mo
These
f"1'1-sources
of wen'lh
and composer. Tho song is thus
Blacksmith,
and
often erroneously attributed to him. have ceased to lhnv and tho cm leav
or of several Englishman t i reRepair Shop,
A customer fro nt tit.! b'i l:vo. ids
"Hock Me to Sleep" was written open them have been UTiMirvcssl'nl.
called
at
a
d
St.
Louis
At the old
of
by Mrs. Allen of Maine. She was 1Í "hernia, Mahren, Silesia, and
44
Law
1
and
store
out:
wantr
paid $5 for it, and Ktisscl ik Co. of; Tyrol all have produced gold, and
líü'J V
lioston, who had in three years the receding ot the jflaoiers has git a pair of them inuskeeter kid Firat Cless
of All
ut
Kinds
liono
gained $4.ooo hy its sale, ottered caused old mines to bo uncovered, gloves for a gal. The cleik showed
tlie
whilo upon the Italian side, at
Slioitcst Hotico.
her
apiece tor any ongs she Monte llosa. Val Se.sina and Vsil him tho inusijtietair.j style, and the
might write. Sonic e.rs after, Ansaiiea, gold mines are still work- customer said: 44 Theiu'n um. Now
til.
vi
when a poor widow ami in inted of ed today, although with indill'erent give us a pair that'll lit a five and
money, she sent them a tong which success. Tho oiilv works of nnv a ha'.f foot gal, who's slender as a
lie
,uiiiinó
was promptly rejected. "A Life note are those of Ihiremnit., Hun- fence rail."
gary. It may. therefore, be
on the Ocean Wave," by Epcs
Süacrs
To!i a Spnli.y.
assorted that Europe is completely
t" Proof of Labor tl.;iik to lie had
was pronounced a failure bv exhausted in this respect.
ul tl.ii- olikc,
ZV. 31.!
from the ui.n liiuc.
I: i
-
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Dunorm & mLLEB,
FRES H GO O D S
!

I
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Choice Cigars and Tobaccos!

Zer-nia-

.

i

A fu'l bne of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Provision
minera' supplies always on hand.
t-S- ?"

and

Corner Pine Street and White Oaks Avenue.
frTEverybody Treated Alike.

Call and Sec Our Stock.

R

?

b'd-.lnd-

4

,

I

;

I

i

.

-
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jir-ry?-
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Fhe Pioneer Store!
OF

WHITE M'A'N,

M.

Where You Will Find the Largest Stock of

Furniture,
Clothing, Hats,
Boots and Shoes,
Stoves, Hardware, Tinware,
AND

General Merchandise
IN LINCOLN COUNTY.
Farming Implements,
agii ik Buggy Timbers
Blacksmiths- and Carpenters

Toools

of All Kinds

'Sir.pth'-bo-it!-

--

BUESCRIBB

--

--

FOR THE- -

"

Lincoln Comity Leader,
PUBLISHED IN ONE OF THE

Peoples' Market Bitot Miii

mu-i-

t

play-tim-

e

D. O. WELLS,

Oíñce-Co-

$4.50 per Cwt.

4
4

Hohe-niiH-

IJI.u.A.S.E2JLJ

...

Pinning

l

..

!

"

Vagon

dry-good-

s

-

M

White Oaks Ave., and Pino St.
White Oaks, New Hexico.

r.

wido-sproa-

d

Mountains of Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead and Iron
In the western portion of tho county, and which awaits capital t
dcvelopo thein. Tho county has tho

Finest Grass and Water

4

.

ice

It is a Local paoer, making no jirctcntious to
nor ontrolling of National ail'airs. It sots forth the advantages and wealth of Lincoln County, that Capital may le induced
to comejiither and open up the

D0WLIFS HILLS.

4

Bog Re&ieis ii

Official Paper of the County

lacksmith!

1

stock

o-

-

4

M

In the Territory, and Horses, Cattle and Sheep do. better here than
anywhere else. Live stock is not troubled here with that ecourgo
of Texas, the Screw "Worm, and thrive through the mild winters.
('"Subscription
jer ainiumn, Advertising rates will be mada
known on application.

JOHN JONES,
(SuctTisor to Jones

M.YNl'FACTUHF.K

Illllíf,,
A

OilUUiVd,

& Kelly.)

OF, AND DEALER IX,

fillip,

DlUAlitAülIU VUUIU5,

Full Stock of Everything; in the Line,
Skco.nu

....

Stkkkt, Cpposite Triniblo's Transfer,

SEVÍ ALUUQUKKQUE,

rt.-n-

XEW MEXICO.

lo--

Vork

11

Sar-jreci-

t.

-

fr..--

to Oulw,

Sample Hcoiiis the Eest in the City
I.Ml'DliTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Ioii!.o:ul Avenue, Bet. Second and Third

new mexioo.

ALDi'iri:i:QUE,
hiY3? (lr,b Kwas l

Strec-U-,

FUir.

A.

rr;rior.

Lincoln

(

Lincoln, N.

l.

No. 1.
Williams vs. Joy. At
April 10, '83.
Our town i experiencing a retav'hment.
Judgnmit for riff.
Saturday. Ajiril 11. 13Ü3.
$!(! w ith interest and costs.
lapse since the activity of last week
We had r visit on Sunday from No. 1". Same vs. Same. AttachARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE Of MAILS.
ment.
Judgment for I'laintitf.
('apt. Lea mid Mr. Lnwton.
HTIH Hilt.
(iim. Ilcdmunhas enlivened our
$SS. i!S with interest and costs
Arrlvan rtnlly at
í ap m.
ui
lMMiru
ft reels with his incandesce!. t pres- No. 11. Lewis vs. Joy. Judgeri'HT ÍTAHTOO M ill..
ment for I'lil. $KiO with interArrlrr-I p m. ence and countenance the past day
dally at
t HU a in. or two. We notice (Jim's card in
Iupan
est and costs.
htox ciiiro HAIL.
your paper as contractor and build- No. 12. Lane vs. Delhuny.
L flr Anton ( hlro, 1 ui M.i í and
a in.
Frldata.
er. Suppose he has been looking
Judgment for I'laintill'
I.i v W'hlK
:ik. Saturdayi and
a m.
Wedii'iadaya
for
tmd costs.
around
possession
for
hi
furnish
contracts
to
r"
departure.
minuto
All malla
Intli-rand parUnirt-- aliouM lifi some "t your cattle kings with pa- N'o. 13.
Judge-mcu- t
Milne
vs. Joy.
HvitTel
pri iraO-- onu liour la fnro ilrpa, luiiM'f mall.
I'lff.
10
latial
for
7
with
residences.
costs.
$15.
u.
m.
to
on
bnndaya
from
Officonfwn
a

r

ami

1

tM

4

p. in.

M. II. HFXLOMY.

P. M.

COUNTY DIUKCTOUY.
'

ProriateJu:!Ke
Proliatr Clerk
fhtriíT

P. 8. TcnnsM..
S. 11. Cokiiet.

. Poe.
J.
("oiiuty
E. T. BroNK.JJosK Montado. A. Wilson.
Hrlioul (' iimniniiii'irn.
Gko.I. L i.nu k, Amus Eaki.iih, E. KKnsK.
.
Piorinct No. 8,
Jimtioc of the Peni, Wí. K. 1'i.ani hard.
Cooh'hIiIp
Cy. Davidson.
Ilin-rtory-

LOCAL ROUNDUPS.
communications and other
original mutter on inside pages.
Sr.K

Attachment.
Attorney llcall has bought
choice lot of two acres opposite the No. 11. Ilasker vs. Worthington.
Replevin. Dismissed by l'lain
court house, from the County Comtill' at his cost.
missioners, and will put up a buildNo. lj. Leconipte vs. Yaeger.
ing during the summer.
Mr. Clements has closed np Ids
Assumpsit. Judjinont for riif.
law oflicc and left for Seven Hivers
$2r and costs.
this morning, where he will devote No. 1G. Stone vs. Glass and Fan
his talents to surveying and cattle
vet. Forcible entry. Dismiss
ed by I'laintill' at his cost.
raising.
Qlíll.
No. 17. Lecompte vs. Reynolds.
Assumpsit. Judgment lsr
I'ked. II. (iiu.KNE, whose form
for costs.
and face were so familiar to our
people until recently, has gone the No. IS. pulley vs. Mil j. Confession with six mor.ths stay.
way of all llesh. He died at Los
Ct'.M.INAl. CALENDAR.
Angelos; California, one day last
week, of consumption,
Fred hail- No. 3. The Territory ex rol S- M.
Parker vs. Geo. Worthington.
ed from Massachusetts, was the
Peace Pond.
300.
son of respectable and ailluent parents, and his every want was filled No. i. The Territory vs. Peter
Mackel. Assault with intent to
I5ut the grim
if not anticipated.
kill. Examination waived. Pond
destroyer had early marked him as
$ 1001).
its victim, and loving hearts could
not reach into futurity, nor stay No. 5. The Territory vs. i?. F,
Kiser. Assault with intent to
the remorseless hand of death.
kill. Dekndant dead.
His demise, though not unexpect
ed, shocked the bcnsca of those
On Saturday night last, George
who knew l'red in lite, and the uniMcGuire,
of White Oaks, came in
versal hope is that "afterlife's fitTulerosa from that city on fool.
to
ful lever is o'er he sleeps well."
As the stage driver between Tule-rosand San Augustin happened
to be
Mks. A. A. 1)AK.v;s left for
McGuire took the lines
and drove to the ranch and bark.
on Thursday with JIaj.
child, which she will deliver On his return from his lirst trip, he
procured from Couglan's store, on
over to Graham's sister there, the credit, some morphine, which he
money for transportation having focn after swallowed. lie assignbeen remitted for the purpose. ed no cause for the rash act, but
Graham will1 be remembered as sent to Mr. Campbell at Whitethe man that House didn't kill. water a note requesting him to pay
f'oughlun's clerk
o) he owed
Graham was willing to be consid- him. He was a stranger in Tuh
ered dead, but failed to provide his rot!i, and no hopes are entertained
corpus as a 'tiff." The little one of Ids recovery. Rio Grande R-- .
has been well and tenderly taken pull ifan.
Poor George died.
care of. Its mother has paid the
debt of Nature. Its fattier never
The southern moonshiners are
was known to pay a debt. It is to
he hoped that the little waif will still giving evidence of their undyfall into careful hands, and grow ing devotion to law by shooting
up to be a woman worthy the love revenue officers who try to collect
of some good and honorable man. the government taxes. The last
victim of this kind of rifle practice
is Frank Ilightown, wdio was shot
Tiik Las Vegas Gazette says :
'L A. Walz, a young ranchman at Panther Mountan while making
of Lincoln county, is stopping at a raid on the illict distilleries,
the Montezuma undergoing treat- lie is expected to die. It will
ment from Dr. Davis, of Cinciuatti, probably cost the iives of a good
for deafness."
Now who would many more
citizens t
have thought that our well known enforce the laws against these outranchman would have waltzed over laws.
to Las Vegas to exhibit his ears?
It was Dr. Lane's intention to
and who would have supposed
have
the closing exercises of the
that his auricular organs were out
school on yesterday (Friday)
public
of shape? We apprehended there
but owing to the high
ofurnoon,
was something the matter witn
wind
he concluded to
prevailing
him, but think that a preacher or
them
until
this (Saturday)
continué
editor, rather than a doctor, would
o'clock,
afternoon
at
on which
have done him the most gond.
occasion a!! parents and friends o!
I'k.nsi'X. Cmandi.eií, Thomas A: education :uv urid lobe oresent.
Co., the proprietors of the
Od. T. 1o:ai.i., attorney atlaw
mill, have made a contract with
1,,.;,1,t , i;,,,..',, v i
,.,i
the bondholders of the White Oaks
t i and business.
a specialtv
Is
(.'on. Gold oV Silver Mining Co.. to
with copies ot township
supplir.t
work loi'Otonsuf Little Mac an
plats, and will be found in his
other ores for them. Ti.e proceeds
lice '( a! I ti.ic.s
l'arties iroiiiir
io
r'
from ibis ore are to be applied to
Lincoin lo see him n land busi- pay off the local indebtedness of
ness, will not be disappointed.
this Company and the largest creditors ,have agreed to wait for their
1
"
ua4iig n.ei oí a ion
money until the mill company have to order a bid ot lumber lioin
performed their contract.
The Ozai.nif vV Anderson, we banied
i
is en route from l'hiladclpia that thev had orders a week
ahe.nl
and will bo in Las Vegrs about Them is a great deal of b..ild.n.
Mav lr.t.
going on in and about WaitoOaics
11

De-fend:-

-

It can blow in New Mexico
when it tries, and it trien hard frequently.
Whrk is being vigorously pushed
on the custom quartz mill in this
cainji.
Tiik Orridt Ara man says that
two porting women arrived in
How did lie
camp tli iri week.
find out Í
Sam. CuI'.iieit ha.t hern interviewing iir people this week, and
nonchalantly enquiring of each and
all of them how much they were
worth. It takes hint two months
to as jes the whole county.

The editor of the Leadei: has
come to stay. He has not only secured the bulk of stock in this paper, hut has possessed himself of
ltlo acres of land upon which he
will erect a building next week.
$10, 00 reward wiil he paid any
one restoring to the underpinned
one brown mule, branded 'L. G."
on left hip, and a rope burn scar
on left fore leg, or information
which will lead to its recovery.
L. N. MoxjEAf.
it

Vice is not catching if you keep
your hands and hearts unsniirched
with it.
Ye say this for the benefit of some who would seem to
think it a sort of malarial disease
which has struck our camp with the
suneors and other concomitant
ant a nt couriers of our long talked
of boom.
Sam'i, Con;i:r, who ia now going

throughout the county assessing,
informs us that there are at least
head of cattle within Lincoln
county which he is averaging at
?15 a head, making a total on
caUle alone of l,0;,t,0o0.
Last
year ihe total assessed value of
property footed up but about
oo'J. A healthy prospective showing, surely.
7

)ii

The six months term of the public school of Y hite Oaks closed
yesterday (Friday, April Kith) being in reality but a live months
term. The shutting down was by
order of the County School Com-issiorers, and I'r. Lane, the
teacher, informs us that no reason
luis ecu given him for the reduc.
tioTi, notwithstanding the contract
with
was for
months. The
school closed with lo scholars in
1
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N. HUDGENS

Proprietor,

st;.t sinan from Texas, has finally
prevailed over the law, the courts,
and the uniform practice of the
Best of
LIQUORS GIGAES
can to
government, and he is now to be
paid Ins salary as a Congressman,
found in White Oaks, always
notwithstanding the fact that liu
more than paid himself an entire
year's salary in advance as an emkept on hand.
bezzler or cielauiter wnile acting as
PRIVATE Club Rooms up stairs. - Open Day and Night
a revenue ollic-- some years ago.
Tom is what Artemus Ward would
call "an amoosiu' cuss'' in
He is ;i free and easy,
go
peripatetic politician who believes in otiiee as the
divine right ot the faithful, and has
a fervent contempt for all accountability in public all'airs, beyond
WHITE OAKS, N. M.
obedience to the party. In the
halcyon days of Grant he very naturally became u revenue officer,
and he found it much more convenient to withhold about $f,o() of
Trof. J. M. Robinson, C!eolo;i,t nuil Minipp Kinjiip- r A.. T. A S. T. B. 5. C.
public money than to pay it over
Prof. ü. E. 1'ulrii k. Kuiisnn s..tl(; LuimimU, Law eiue, KaLa.
lo the goviiuinint.
Tne government obtained a judgment, .gaüist
All Reports Strictly Confidential.
the gohiv.i,-haiieana
revenue ollicer tor the sum ; but
Tom did'nt boi her itbout it; the
D0LAN,
government did'nt bother about it,
nr.Ai.iK in
and it's probable that Turns sureties were of tile class tiu.t doesn't
O-enerabother about government judgments in the civd courts.
Put in the Jullne8s of time the
Highest Cash price paid for Hides and Country JProduor.
and statesman
of Texas turns up as a CongressmanWill sell Chesp for Cash.
-elect,
and when the 4ih of
o
March came around, Tom longed
tor the monthly stipend of 4l7
jk
that is due and payi ble to Congressmen. Tiitn the old government judgment stared Tom in the
face and brought him to bay. 'i he
law expressly says that l.o moncv
shall be p;.iu to any person tor i,ib
compensation who is in arrears to
the L'oited Siaus; the Supreme
Court have aliinned the law ; the
Court of Claims have atlirmed the
law; the accounting officers of tho
free teach from Ail Trains.
Te!1! lion? Tree for (Íüosís.
government have uniformly enforc.
10
ed it ; but Tom doesn t e.ii. foi law, Fare from Hotel to Trains
l
S.CKJ
urcoirit- or government precedents, I'i pr and Lodging, per day
T.00
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